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Because this newsletter is “two-volume” edition, I want to highlight several 
matters. 
 
I am sending a letter home via email and snail mail to those without email 
expanding on each of the topics listed below. 
 
Virtual Worship 
This past Tuesday, the session made the difficult decision to move to           
all-virtual worship beginning Sunday, 11/29.  The spread of the virus         
and  frequency of transmission has been steadily rising over recent weeks.  
Holiday gatherings providing opportunities for close contact with people will 
likely make things worse.  Sadly, this includes worship on Christmas Eve, 
which will be virtual as well.  I know this is extremely disappointing.  To   
participate in virtual worship, please click this link.  If you don’t have a Face-
book account, you can still participate.  You’ll be asked if you want to set one 
up when you click the link, but simply click no, and you’ll get to the church 
page.   
 
Advent Mission Projects 
Every advent season, our congregation engages in several mission and out-
reach projects.  Obviously, the pandemic is affecting how we do that.  The 
Joy Service, a long-standing tradition at our church, will not be held this 
year.  We will still collect the Joy Offering.  In recent years, we have also 
tried to reach out to our community during the Charles Town-Ranson 
Christmas parade.  That has also been cancelled. This year, the mission and 
outreach committee is encouraging participation in a reverse advent calen-
dar.  A reverse advent calendar is a countdown to Christmas, and each day, 
we place an item from our pantry (or grocery store) in a box.  That box can 
be dropped off to Jefferson County Community Ministries (they receive food 
donations most weekdays 9am-12n).  This project will bless our community 
and can also serve to teach our children and grandchildren about giving to 
and helping others.  The reverse advent calendar is in another section of the 
newsletter. 
 
Moving Forward 
The pandemic has greatly truncated the way every church does ministry. It’s 
been very disappointing – last winter, the session was began a meaningful 
conversations about creative approaches to our ministries.  And then the 
pandemic came.  The natural question is, “What do we do, now?”  As I have 
wrestled with this question, I keep coming back to the same answer – Jesus.  
Instead of focusing on growing the church right now, our focus can (and 
should always) be on deepening our relationship with Christ.  I want to      
encourage all of us to read the same scripture every day and to spend more 
time in prayer.  I will provide a list each month of scriptures.  This coming 
month, we will use the scriptures listed in the Kids Korner.  These provide 
opportunity to read and pray with our kids and provide a focus on the real 
meaning of the season.  So, get out that Bible, look up those verses, and go 
deeper with Christ through study and prayer.  I think it’s exciting to consider 
that we all will be reading the same scriptures for a season! 
 
 
Blessings, 
 
Pastor John 

https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian


Celebrations this week 

November Birthdays 

Susie Moreland 

Allen Peacher 

Shirley Ferguson 

Kylee Low 

November Anniversaries 

Dan & Linda Hart 

Ken & Kathy Reim 

 Sunday @ CTPC 
10:30am-Worship Celebration FaceBook  

For a complete listing of all of the 
church activities, please click here. 

Weekly Congregation-
al Giving:  Needed to 
Meet  Expenses Budget: 
$6,934 

Sunday’s Receipts for November 1st:  
$5,036;  Special Offerings— Help 
Fund—$100; Music Program-10. 
Attendance Last Sunday: Worship—26; 
Zoom Sunday School -Faithweavers-12; 
Yokefellows-7. 
 
Checks can be mailed to:   
CTPC, PO Box 89, Charles Town, WV 
25414                  
 
For electronic  giving,   
please scan here:    
 
Thank you!   

You can listen to Pastor Johns’  sermon  here:                                      
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard 

Thanksgiving  Eve Service w ill be held 
on Wednesday, November 25th, at 7:00pm. 
This will be an online only  service on our   
FaceBook page  click here. Please plan to join 
us.  

The church office closed for  
Thanksgiving Holiday on Thursday,   
November 26th, and Friday, November 
27th. Have a safe holiday.  

Children’s Thanksgiving Offering. 
This Thanksgiving we ask you to remember 
children and families experiencing pain, 
hunger, hopelessness, separation from loved 
ones. The Apostle Paul teaches us that part 

of living   together in community is reaching out to our  
brothers and sisters when they face hardships, tempta-
tion, or  sorrow. Four ministries started by leaders in the 
Presbyterian Church serve our communities and address 
the needs of thousands of children each year. By partici-
pating in the Thanksgiving Offering Program, our congre-
gation will sustain the valuable services provided by:     
Edmarc Hospice for Children; Presbyterian Children’s 
Home of the Highlands; Presbyterian Home & Family 
Services and the Family Alliance. The Thanksgiving      
Offering will be collected on Sunday, November 22nd, or 
you can mail to the church office at CTPC, PO Box 89, 
Charles Town, WV 25414. Note in memo line: Thanksgiv-
ing  Offering. 

Help Wanted!  Some of our 
members are of greater risk 
for sever complications should 
they contract Corona-

virus.   Because of this they can’t run all 
of their   errands.  If you are able to run   
errands for some of congregation mem-
bers who can’t (errands might include 
picking up groceries, prescriptions, or     
taking a pet to the vet), please contact 
the church office by phone 304-725-
5316 or email ctpres@ctpres.org, and 
let us know you can help if someone 
calls looking for this kind of help.   And 
if you find yourself needing this kind of 
help, please call the church office. 

https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=RoyqxS6Sqfn-O5-1O-yfRSD7X5afGkKIufKE7V9Ncw5nPTXZHw7K3o9-jey&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8da8649a435e198e44a05ba053bc68d12e
http://www.ctpres.org/events-calendar
https://soundcloud.com/john-bethard
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownPresbyterian/
mailto:ctpres@ctpres.org


  MUSIC NOTES   from Miss Penny 

Attitude of Gratitude! 

Christ the King 

Come, Christians, Join to Sing! 

Come, Christians, join to sing. Alleluia! Amen! 
Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! Amen! 

Let all, with heart and voice, before His throne rejoice; 
Praise is His gracious choice. Alleluia! Amen! 

 
Come, lift your hearts on high, Alleluia! Amen! 

Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen! 
He is our Guide and Friend; To us He'll condescend; 

His love shall never end. Alleluia! Amen! 
 

Praise yet our Christ again, Alleluia! Amen! 
Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen! 

On heaven's blissful shore, His goodness we'll adore, 
Singing forevermore, "Alleluia! Amen!" 
Public Domain;  EXTChristian Henry BatemanMUSICFolk TuneMETER6666 

 
This Sunday is “Christ the King” Sunday. It moves us from Ordinary Time to the threshold of        
Advent, the season of hope for Christ’s coming again at the end of time. 
 
It is a day that centers on the crucified and risen Christ, whom God exalted to rule over the whole 
universe. 
 
Christ is King! Christ reigns! To Christ alone belongs the supreme allegiance in our lives. 
 So, “Come, Christians, Join to sing. 
         Loud praise to Christ our King. 
         Let all, with heart and voice, before His throne rejoice, 
         Praise is His gracious choice! 
         Alleluia! Amen! 
 
Stay safe! Stay well! Please wear your mask and Love like Jesus! 
Penny 

R. E. A. D. Study w ill m eet next Saturday,  Novem ber  28, at 10am  via Zoom .  W e w ill be 
reviewing chapters 4 and 5 of Robin Diangelo’s White Fragility.   
Zoom login info: 
https://zoom.us/j/98451764248?pwd=SVUvT0svaWhsY1d0N3E2aUErc3FiZz09 
Meeting ID: 984 5176 4248 
Passcode: 254484  



 
 
 
 
 
 
You're invited:  The Faithweavers are studying Joshua. The Faithw eavers Zoom  class 
will be held from 9:00 - 9:50 AM  giving class members time to travel to in-person church which    
begins at 10:30 AM.  It’s not too late to join the class and everyone is invited and welcome! Log into 
Zoom and join Meeting ID. 789 5479 7659 and Password 8ZFCtT.  For more information and a 
study book, contact Margaret Kursey at mkursey@gmail.com. 
 
The Children’s Zoom SS class . Good new s! There w ill now  be two Children ’s Zoom 
events on Sunday mornings  from 8:45-9:00 AM. Marsha Dibbern will meet with her class on the 
Zoom ID # 814 041 7243  password 565656 
 
Angie Lavallee will meet with her class at a new Zoom ID and password. Angie will send an invita-
tion by email to all the parents and grandparents of her students, so please be looking out for that 
link. 
 
Yokefellow’s Sunday School Class w ill m eet on Sunday, Novem ber  22 nd on ZOOM. The 
class will begin with a business meeting  @ 8:45 am to 9:00 am for prayers for members of the class 
or friends who are ill or otherwise troubled in these difficult times. A lesson will follow @ 9:00 am to 
9:20 am with Mike Thompson as the teacher.  

CTPC hosts 1st Saturday of the m onth dinners. To offset the cost for  people 
providing meals, you  may mail or electronically send  donations. Note in memo line “1st  
Saturday of month dinner donation.” Our hosts :December: Faithweavers class If you can 
help, please  contact Patsy White (304-725-8958) or Gary Scott (304- 279-5296). 

 Operation Christmas Child. 33 boxes were delivered to Covenant Church in Shepherdstown 
and they will be shipped to  Charlotte, NC. Then planes will be loaded to deliver the shoe-boxes 
to needy children around the world. Please pray that the recipients will learn about God’s love 
for them through the gifts they receive in their shoeboxes. Thank you to all who contributed.  
And special thanks to Nancy and Larry Lloyd for picking up and delivering shoeboxes! 

Ornaments:  Keep "the reason for the season" on display during Christmas! As many of 
us look back on 2020, perhaps we've been anticipating the celebration of the birth of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ as a means to give us hope for new beginnings in the coming 
year.  These beautiful 2020 ornaments can help symbolize how we cherish Christmas at 
Charles Town Presbyterian Church.  While supplies last, members, friends and family can    
purchase an ornament for $25  (purchase on our website https://www.ctpres.org/
ctpressblog/2020/10/20/keep-the-reason-for-the-season-on-display-during-christmas/ or 

check made payable to CTPC.  Proceeds help Mission & Outreach. On November 1st, any remaining orna-
ments will be made available "for donation" to the general public. 

Quilt: Stay w arm  this w inter  w ith this lovely, handm ade quilt! Your  heart w ill 
also be warmed knowing that this quilt was given to members of our mission team by a fami-
ly who they helped during CTPC's mission trip to Webster Springs, WV. We'll be  raffling off 
this quilt to one lucky winner. Tickets can be purchased on our website https://
www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/stay-warm-this-winter-with-this-lovely-
handmade-quilt/  for $20 each,  proceeds to fund Mission & Outreach programs.  Drawing 
will be held near Thanksgiving. 

mailto:mkursey@gmail.com
https://www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/keep-the-reason-for-the-season-on-display-during-christmas/
https://www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/keep-the-reason-for-the-season-on-display-during-christmas/
https://www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/stay-warm-this-winter-with-this-lovely-handmade-quilt/
https://www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/stay-warm-this-winter-with-this-lovely-handmade-quilt/
https://www.ctpres.org/ctpressblog/2020/10/20/stay-warm-this-winter-with-this-lovely-handmade-quilt/


       ADVENTICIPATIONS   
                  Please consider sharing your Advent Anticipations.      

     Tell us why a passage speaks to you.   
This is such a great way to bless others.                                                         

Send your Adventicipations to Rebecca at the church office:                       
rkaetzel@ctpres.org or ctpres.org 

 
 

 
Advent is just around the corner.  This seems impossible.  What happened to Easter and the many 
secular holidays we generally take time to celebrate? This Advent season will be unlike any we have 
experienced before, creating quite a challenge for us.  How will we engage in what should be a very 
meaningful and spiritual time of year?  I often use Advent and Lent as a time to set right, or correct 
the course of the ship, so to speak.  As circumstances are now different, we should take stock as to 
how we can focus on the promises and blessings of the Lord.  God has long been preparing His     
people for the coming of His eternal kingdom.  In Faithweavers we have been studying the book of 
Joshua.  This past week we were called to look forward from the Old Testament to the New             
Testament.  As the Israelites came to the Promised Land, they celebrated Passover, exercised the act 
of circumcision, and carried with them the Ark of the Covenant.  God was preparing them for the 
coming of Jesus, but they did not know that yet.  Christ became the perfect Passover Lamb, the Holy 
Spirit took the place of the ark where the presence of the Lord had resided, and, with Christ, we have 
a circumcision of the heart as Jesus essentially has cut away our sins.  So, Advent and preparing for 
the coming of Jesus began long ago.   
 
Part of Stewardship is allowing the Lord to prepare our heart and mind to receive the blessings and 
grace of God.  We are called to share the Good News and let others know that Jesus matters.  But 
you ask: how can we reach out to others to share what God has done?  Certainly, we all can honestly 
say that this year has changed our energy and desires for many things.  No matter what time of year, 
what the year has brought to us or what our concerns may be, we should always be ever expectant 
for the coming of Christ.  Being a good steward of our time and mind paves the way to be ready.  
God blesses us in many ways and in all times.  Be ready, Be expectant and Be open.   
 
Suggestions: 
Find time each day to read the Bible or use a devotional for Advent. 
Share in the bounty and blessings that God has given to you. 
Be reflective in the traditions that you have as a family or begin a new tradition. 
Pray, God will direct you. 
 
Isaiah 52:7-9   How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring good news, who     
proclaim peace, who bring good tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Zion, “Your God 
reigns!” Listen! Your watchmen lift up their voices; together they shout for joy. When the LORD     
returns to Zion, they will see it with their own eyes. Burst into songs of joy together, you ruins of    
Jerusalem, for the LORD has comforted his people, he has redeemed Jerusalem. 
 
Isaiah 40:1-5  Comfort, comfort my people, says your God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and        
proclaim to her that her hard service has been completed, that her sin has been paid for, that she has 
received from the LORD’s hand double for all her sins. A voice of one calling: “In the wilderness    
prepare the way for the LORD ; make straight in the desert a highway for our God. Every valley shall 
be raised up, every mountain and hill made low; the rough ground shall become level, the rugged 
places a plain.  And the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all people will see it together. For the 
mouth of the LORD has spoken.” 
 
—-Diane Mayhew 

mailto:rkaetzel@ctpres.org




Online giving helps you to bring your  offering before God. In addition to the   
no-fee Facebook   donations and nominal fee Paypal  service, we set up  
online giving  through the   Presbyterian Foundation.  Money  donated via 
any of these services gets deposited to our church bank account. 

By going through the Foundation, the fee they charge actually helps the  mission of their organiza-
tion, which is to help Presbyterian churches to be excellent stewards of their gifts and resources. The 
exciting part about working with the foundation is that we are able to use a mobile app that is con-
nected to our account. The app is called Give Plus (created by Vanco) and you can find it at the 
Google Play Store if you have an android  device or you may find the app in the Apple app store by 
searching for “Give Plus.” The great part about the Give Plus app is that you can set up for weekly, 
monthly or one time  giving! If you have any questions, please contact the church  office. Thank you. 

If you already shop on Amazon, you NOW can have Amazon donate a portion of every  purchase to 
CTPC! There's only ONE simple thing you need to do: just start shopping at smile.amazon.com and 
select Charles Town Presbyterian Church as your charity.  Remember, always start at 
smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your  eligible AmazonSmile pur-
chases.  AmazonSmile customers can now support Charles Town Presbyterian Church in the Ama-
zon shopping app on iOS and Android mobile phones! Simply follow these  instructions to turn on  
AmazonSmile and start  generating donations.  
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device 
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap   into 'Settings' 
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the  on-screen instructions to complete the process. 

Session News 

At the November 17 stated meeting of the session, the elders took the following actions: 

 Sustained the examination of elder-elect Beth Pugh (all other officers-elect are currently 
serving on their respective boards) and set the date of January 10, 2021 for ordination 
and installation. 

 Accepted with regret, the resignation of Janet Harner from the session, effective Decem-
ber 31, 2020. 

 Discussed the 2021 budget and accepted the income projection and planned committee 
expenditures to shape our 2021 ministry funding plan. 

 Heard a report on the presbytery meeting held earlier in the day. 

 Discussed the current state of the Coronavirus and decided to return to all virtual       
worship beginning Sunday, November 29.  This will be reviewed at the January session 
meeting. 

 In relation to the above point, reinforced the need to keep the building closed to all 
groups and meetings with the exception of Meals on Wheels and homeless dinners.  With 
regard to the homeless dinners, the pastor will be in contact with JCCM to remind them 
of the guidelines for using the building. 

 Agreed to make the annual meeting on January 10  a virtual on Zoom. The meeting will 
include reports from each committee and presentation of the 2021 pastor’s terms of call. 

2021 Giving Envelopes are now  available in the narthex for  those attending in person 
worship. Call or email church office (304-725-5316 or ctpres@ctpres.org) if you would like to have 
envelopes mailed to you. If you give with a check, envelopes are not necessary.  If giving with cash, 
please write your name on an envelope to enable us to credit your giving statement properly.  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=399PYZZ6S3U8T&K=1KQP05XSF17LB&M=urn:rtn:msg:202004211306084c8fe1516e2c49f79960ec8d0bf0p0na&R=1XN75JVRF5Q12&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fref%3Dpe_830720_211443310_smi_em_we2_l1_smi&H=LZ8D35ZAA1RRQVY6I4UKBUSP5NMA&ref



